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To the winners of the INTR./JfURAL SfQaTS AWARDS· for the s~oo~. yea;r-_ 19.,57-1958. 
The winners are: 
P.OOTBALL. 
Joe Hertz,· Capt.· 
Louie Rippercer 
Mike Corcoran 
Cal .. De Capua 
Bill Lichtenhorc 
BASKETBALL 
Bill B:rndy, Capt. 
HarTy JJussell 
Joe Hertz 
Bill Daley 
Larry IIrunm0rstien 
.PINO PONll 
· ~ $ineles · · 
Steve Koppi · 
• 
• 
Lquie Ripperr.;er 
- :,Don DeHart 
Bob o•.Hara. • 
Don tTohnson 
.Doubles 
Jin.Moran 
Joe.Method 
Friday is the day for another ·reprerientnti ve to .. be elected to the Student 
Boo.rd. This person will represent the relicious · £;roups on ca.1pus. Since this 
is a Catholic colle,_:e, . we_· should· pay spec.ia.l · a~te~1tion to the rolicious .life of 
Marian. All three of, the r;j.-rls elic;ible are ·1enders and nre: a.cti vely interested 
in the school spirit of the collcL.;e. They have, how0ver., a ~it·tle more than 
avera.ce interest in tho spiritual pa.rt of collece ;life, . Choose on~ and Vote 
as carefully and as 9onscientiously as · you have· .in the past. Those: oli.~ible are: 
' .. ·-tr:!'- ... :. ·. ,·. .._'.'11,":~ ,. •.• ,..:;-·-'',. • 
Billie Burke - C.S.M.C. Chairman 
. .. , Carole--Ke·rske ... So,dality . Prefect 
Ruth Ramsdell- Third Order ?rofect· 
******* *iHH.'-*i~-- WtHHPJff iHHHHHHE-: if,~)Ot H~i- ,~· M·Uit--i~ ****·:f->"~ ~~ *****i~ if_N I I Nlf Jf 
' . • ,•' , l 'i1 • ' • . T , ., ' • , • ~ • ' ' W 
Freshmen will elect ' clnss_ ofi'io,crs· :ror next. yoar FridAY at noon 'in· the .t\Ss~mbly 
Room. Sophomores will elect their offic~rs:· ·t ·odey - ·8 :,30-ll:30- J.ea~nc Room- .-
. 11:30-18130- €afeteria 
,· •. ·. : 
.. , 
. · . ··. .. 
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* * * TODAY IS PLi'\.YDAY * * * 
Thanks to '\he A.R.A-. and the M-Club, today wiU be dedicated to the growth 
and development of the physical YOU. The Vets pave promised us a RED HOT float 
and the H..Club wants to cet back the TUO-OF41AR championship they lost to the 
Vets la.st year. The sicht for the tu~f-war has been very carefully selected 
for its scenic beauty. Those participating in this crone are urged to ware san-
forized clothinc. 
',. · ·· ·· · - , 
-~ ---~--:---::~:~~·-., 
carry ~ schedul.o ~ you. f ?o -----. c, 0:,,. c,- \ '..;ff. 
ll120 .. 12100 LUNCH )({_-(ff~ ~~---- --~/-ft\ 
12:00 - 1:30 VOLLEY-BALL, TENNIS, SOFTBALL, ·Stffi1MING. (Simultaneously) 
1:00 - 1:30 FLOAT PATh\DE (Floats will be left on display throu[,hout the day) 
CONTESTS-*- le Sack naces 
1. Hen 
2. women 
2, Three t.ef;ccd Races 
1. Hon 
2. women 
3. Obstacle Races 
1. Nen 
2. woracn 
4. Pie Ea.tine 
1. Hen 
2. Women . 
· (Added handicap, Home Ech, cirls will bake pies) 
5. ECG·Throwinc (Left-overs from last yeGr will be used) 
.l. Men 
2. woraen 
J. Hixed 
6. TuG-of-war 
1, out~of-Town vs. Tn-Town.;Hcn 
2. Vets Club VS "M" Club 
3. Upper Class~women vs Under class-wornen 
4a~ - LUNCH 
4. Upper Class_-N~n vs Under Class-Men 
Winners· of the Float Contest Announced and Trophy awards for . the 
other contests winners. 
-- From what people say who have seen the rehersals of "THE HEIRESS", we arc in 
for a movinc drama. l-Je all knm·r Marcarite Branday. from her past performances 1dth 
the Players. From what we hear.she is a perfect Catherine Sloper, 
Bob Horan is new at Marian., but already well known. Bob is a natural showman 
who can adl~b with the best of them. He started his career in "Cha:rlic•s Aunt 11 
while ·attendinc cathedral. Last year he ·worked in Summer stockJ appcarinc in such 
shows as "Midsummer Nichts Dream" and "llitness °for the Prosecution" with Faye 
Emerson, 
OONGiu\TULATIONS••• 
To Nobcrta Mack on her appointment as editor of the Marian Phoenix. Bert has been 
on tho Phoenix. stuff for three yea.rs. 
